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B-159779 . October 30, 1973

The -onorable Disy Lee URy i
Chairman, Atomic Energy Coninasion

Dear Dr. Ray:

This rifers to letter of August 8, 1973, from he Acting Assietant
General Manager, Controllert of your ogancy, requesting a decision from
our Office concerning the propriety of paying an enployee Sunday and..,
night differential pay for the hour of annual leave with which he has
been charged for the specific purpose of paying hin for 8 hours when
working on the shift during which standard time is advanced one hour
in the spring.

The letter of August 8, 1973, states in part no follows:

uAo the advance of one hour in standard time, generally *
referred to as 'changing to daylight saving tire', occurs
at 2:00 a.m. on the last sunday in April, in accordance
*With 15 U.S.C. 260 a.(n), employees regularly scheduled
to work an 8 hour shift which includes 2:00 a.m. would
lose an hou: of work and pay on that shift except where
the odmididotrativo arrangement for charging the employee ,
ifith. annv.l leave approved in 26 Copp. GCn, 921 (1947) is
applied, The question of night differential for the houv4
of lonve charged to the employee was not germane in 1947
as thle Pcdedral Enploycee Pay Act of 1945, as anonded, did
not then pirwit payment of night differential to an amr

* ployeo in pacd leave status. Prcsently, however 5 U.S.C.
5545(n)(2) rpecifios that nightwork i regularly scheduled
work botwee;i the hours of 6:00 p.ma. and 6:00 a.m. and, for
premiua pay purposes, Includes 'periods of leave with pay
during these hours if the periods of leave uith pay during
a pay period total less than 8 hours,' Subject to thre
less than 8 hours during a pay period limitation above, it
appqars that employees uhoso regular work schedule includes
2:00 a.m. and is wholly within the 12 hour perlo specified *

in 5 U.£.C. 5545(a)(2) would be paid n4ght differential for
the hour of annuml leave charged them in accordance with
26 Corp. Gcon. 921. Ilowevor, it is not clear whether we 4

would be required to pay night differential in the case of , 
employaon £JJoOe regular work scheduln included 2:00 a.m.
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but ended at some hour outside that 12 hour ninlitwork
period, In view of the statemant in 26 Coap, Geon, 921
that 'tb exact hour of absence on leave need not be
shown on the Standard rorm lao, 130, "Time and Atten-
dance Report"., This otatexent appeara to provide the
optionwof considering tha hour of annual leave as being .
within tha errployee's reoular work schedule butwoutside '
the statutory ninhtwork period no as to avoid paymant
of night differential for that hour.

MAs Sunday premium pny was not provided Federal employees
until enactmeat of Publi± Laaw 89-504 of July 18, 1966, there
was no need in the above decision rolating to daylight saving
a1d atandard time matters to discuss application of Sunday
premivm pay to the hour of annual leave in question here,
Au stated in 46 Comp. Gen, 158 (1966), the general rule is
that employees may not be paid Sundry premium compensation
for a period of absence during thet, regulaxvly scheduled
8 hour Sunday worlc period, as entitio-ent to this additional
pay depends upon tho ectuol performanuce of work on that day.
This decision, howevcr, does not make reference to the speclal *. .
situation discussed lerain in which tho annual leave Ano not
requested by. the enployee in the usual 'asnner for his oon *

purposes (as Lmplied in the questions antwered by 46 Comp.
CGn. 158) but is udminintratively clArgad to him as an

*' adjustment for the regularly schoduled hour he is prevented
' from working because of agevcy conpliauice wit).5 U.S.C.

260a. (a)*"

J Thu following questions are uubmitted.

; "1. Is ft appropriato to pay Sunday prec:tum leay for
the hour of annual leave which mist be charged to
the employee undern tho opocial circuvstnncoo de-
.scribod above, in dintincLion to the general rule
stated in 46 Comp. Gen. ISO? *

p2. e oDocauas of present preniun pay implicctions, 9

lo it neceaoary to deblgnnto the exact hour.
co;tored by the annual leave chnrged to the 9

.' ; . employee in this spectial circuizseance, contrary
to the advice contained in 26 Conpp Gcn. 921?
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"be if not Weits the hour beginning at MXO a., .
9o as to reflect the official time of advSncfag
standatd time which is specified in 1S U.S.0*.

* , S 260a,(a).?

SI S

1'3. TE the anwer to question 2a. is negativop i It.
required to pay nlghtl differential for thoiundesia-. 
uatc4 hour of leave to an erployee w~hone rcaularly
scheduled work end ant an hour outside tllo 12 hour
niglmtworl. period specifiud in 5 U.S.C, 5545(a)(2), #
and whose, periods of pay vith leave during tho pay.
puriod concerned total loan than 8 hours?

. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

@', if tr ansor to iuestion Is inoponitiva, would it
be requored to make payenth of Sunfay preoium pay
to empstyres conctrned retroctivi to seie pay per1od
counencins July 31, 1966, wzhen the Sunday premium 

K ~~~~pay provision becamo effective?;

260a (a .7

"3. XP the answer to question 3. is negative, for ihnt
periods tre wp nequired to undertaki collection of 5

a dy prhu overpayment of niept diearhotial pred ium 5,

pay?"- 

';' ection 5546(i) of tdtle 5p United States Code, reads a) follow

a(d) hAn eperoyd o pa werhorms evrk during a
regularly ccheduled t-hour period of tarvice ouichn
la t not overtime. worlc as defined by section 5542(A)
" of thi thela n part of qeisch in perfcredsion Swuday 

.s lo cntltlel to pay for the ac~itro pericid of cervice
nt thebretq of hio basic pay t plus prowiud pay at a
rato aqua! eo 25 percerntof hre rati vf buoic puyp"

Xn 5 CFo 550.103 of th3 1vil 6ervic he Cunais pionr egulations
111undaY Ifork" th defined to follqms i t

11~o) 'Sunday uork' rPeano a'll work during a 
pregularly aleduld leour of duty within a basc of

worlawey phen ony part oy that worl iP. pernotmed
on Sunday?" .
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Section 550.171 of the regulations authorizes pay for Sunday work
as followsa ,

"An employee In entitled to pay at his rate of basic
pay plus premium pay at a rate equal to 25 percent of hiu
rate of basic pay for each hour of Sundna work which in
not overtimBe ork and which is not in OXcQSs of 3 hours
for each regularly scheduled tour of duty whic) begins or
undo on Sunday,!' (Undorscoring added.) -.

lMilo generally leave writh pay is synonymous with duty insofar ai'
entitlcemnt to basic pay, where, as hore, additioaal pay is authorired
for verviceu rendered on a certain day, entitlaaent to such additional
pay wouid be dependent upon actual performnnce of work on such day,
unless otherwise expressly providtld by statute. ThMu, since there is
nothing in 5 U.S.C. 5546 providing for pnyment of Sunday premium pay
to an erjployea who in in a leave status during any pa-t of his regularly
s'cheduled tour of duty on Sunday, question nuvbor 1 i9 answertd in the
negative. Cf. 5 U.s.C. 5545(n)(2). *

In 26 CVop. CGn, 921 (1947) wilen wa *era conildering payment of
night differential pay we stated that whenever thlro is a change from
atandard tine tO daylight savinfls tine leave is chargcd on that day on
account of tha ,reduction of the number of bourn the enployee is required

. to remain on duly, the exact hour of abocnce on 'Loave need not be shomn
on the Standard Form llo. 1130 "Time and Attendance lopnrt" byt an appro-

*e' priate brief notation attributinu the leave charpio to the chance fron
standard time to daylight savings tizr n-y be entered in the space pro-
vided for "Rcairkss." That would rppenr to be equally applicabi; to the
case presented here. question number 2a is answered in tihe negative.
In view of out ':eply to question number 2n, no ansiwr is rcquired to
question number 2b,

Section 5545(a) of title 5, United States Coda, provides &n
pertinent part as followas

"(a) * * * nightwork is regularly schctdulad
. uwork betwreen the hours of 6:00 p.m. and 6:00 n.m.,

and includes-
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. *- . * * 
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"'(2) periods of loave with pay during these
hours if the periods of leave with pay during a pay
period total loss than 8 hours." I

5 CMl 50.122(h) of the Civil Service Cowduaionla regulations
concernina cowputatioa of night pay diftarential provides as followa:

11(b) Aboonca on leave, An onployae is cntitlod to
I a nisht pay ditfarontial for a period of paid leave only

wheni the total owowat of that leave in a pay period, in-
cludins both night andthy hours, iL lov' than 6 hours."

If an oemployec's leava taken from scheduled &dgQIt duty aggregstes
-A less than oight hours during at pay period, under the above-quoted statute

and relulation the eraployoc Is entitled to coarinuance of his nighit dif-
forontikl pay Juring thouo "loa than 8 hours" leavo. Sue 36 Conp,
Con, 734 (1957). In other wards if an employeo works the 12 rnidaihbt
to 8 an, shift on the ]oot sunday of April w:hea the str.ndard time in
advancod one hour he will ba plnced on annual leave for ant hour and
receive night differential fur a total of six hours Including the
hour of anuual leave, question nuunber 3 is answered In the affirmative.

In view of the an8110r3 to quetious nu-.ar 1 and 3, no reply to
quostiono number A nnd 5 is required.

Sincerely yours,
;

DelitjG Conrpt, oller Gaenral
of thl$ United Staten
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